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Abstract
Cell survival regulation plays an important role in maintaining homeostasis in response to damaging factors.
Neoplastic diseases are those in which failure to maintain an intact apoptotic response is associated with progres−
sion and poor response to treatment. Apoptosis is mainly regulated through growth factors and cytokines. One pro−
tein which plays a role in apoptosis is serine/threonine kinase PIM−2. PIM−2, PIM−1, and PIM−3 kinases are encod−
ed by the protooncogenes hPIM−1, hPIM−2, and hPIM−3. The mechanism by which PIM−2 kinase promotes cell
survival and inhibits apoptosis is still under investigation. The critical moment seems to be inactivation of the pro−
−apoptotic protein BAD and the translation inhibitor 4E−BP1. The role of hPIM−2 in the oncogenesis of solid
tumors and hematological malignances has been well documented. Over−expression of hPIM−2, at both the mRNA
and protein level, was observed in human solid tumors and hematological neoplasms. Moreover, it was confirmed
that inhibition of hPIM−2 expression blocked cell proliferation and increased cellular apoptosis. Studies on poten−
tial anticancer drugs which inhibit PIM−2 kinase are now being conducted (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 4,
319–322). 
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Streszczenie
Regulacja przeżycia komórek odgrywa wiodącą rolę w utrzymaniu hemostazy w odpowiedzi na czynniki szkodli−
we. Niewątpliwie w nowotworach dochodzi do uszkodzenia regulacji procesu apoptozy, co może prowadzić do
niekontrolowanego wzrostu i braku odpowiedzi na leczenie przeciwnowotworowe. Apoptoza jest złożonym pro−
cesem, w którego regulacji biorą udział cytokiny i czynniki wzrostu. Jednym z białek, które odgrywają rolę w za−
leżnej od czynników wzrostu apoptozie jest kinaza serynowo−treoninowa PIM−2. Kinazy PIM−2 oraz PIM−1 i PIM−3
są kodowane przez odpowiednie protoonkogeny: hPIM−1, hPIM−2, hPIM−3. Mechanizm, w którym PIM−2 hamu−
je proces apoptozy jest nadal przedmiotem badań. Krytycznym momentem wydaje się inaktywacja proapoptotycz−
nego białka BAD oraz inhibitora translacji 4E−BP1. Rola hPIM−2 w onkogenezie niektórych guzów litych i nowo−
tworów hematologicznych została dobrze udokumentowana. Zwiększoną ekspresję PIM−2, zarówno na poziomie
mRNA, jak i białka, stwierdzono w ludzkich nowotworach narządowych i hematologicznych. Wykazano ponadto,
że zahamowanie ekspresji hPIM−2 powoduje ograniczenie proliferacji i zwiększenie apoptozy komórek nowotwo−
rowych. Obecnie są prowadzone badania na temat inhibitorów kinazy PIM−2 jako potencjalnych leków przeciw−
nowotworowych (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 4, 319–322). 

Słowa kluczowe: hPIM−2, guzy lite, nowotwory hematologiczne.

Cell survival regulation plays an important
role in the maintenance of homeostasis, but the
response to damage is deregulated in various dis−
orders. Neoplastic diseases are those in which fail−
ure to maintain an intact apoptotic response is
associated with progression and poor response to
treatment. Apoptosis is mainly regulated by

growth factors and cytokines. They act through
their cognate receptors, activating signaling path−
ways often composed of protein kinase cascades,
including the Jak/Stat, PI3−kinase/Akt, and MAP
kinases and IKK/NFκB. Thus with the phosphory−
lation of specific substrates, survival activity can
be maintained in many ways by spanning the reg−



ulation of transcription through the direct modifi−
cation of apoptotic effectors [1]. There are a large
number of growth factors and cytokines which
regulate hematopoietic cell growth and survival by
modulating intracellular signaling cascades, in
which oncogenic kinases are important effectors.
Among the signaling intermediates implicated in
cell survival and growth factor−mediated apoptotic
resistance is the serine/threonine kinase PIM−2 [2].

The Human PIM
Protooncogene Family

The human PIM gene family consists of three
members: hPIM−1, hPIM−2, and hPIM−3. These
genes encode related kinases which show substan−
tial homology, but differ in tissue expression [3, 4].
The hPIM−2 gene encodes a cytoplasmic seri−
ne/threonine kinase whose expression is regulated
by hematopoietic cytokines, mainly interleukin−3
(IL−3). Like PIM−1 kinase, there are multiple iso−
forms of PIM−2 protein (three in the mouse, two in
humans) [3, 5]. The mechanisms by which PIM−2
kinase acts to promote cell survival and inhibit
apoptosis have been not fully characterized. Fox et
al. suggested that at least one PIM−2 target is com−
mon to many apoptotic pathways [2]. The critical
moment seems to be the phosphorylation and inac−
tivation of the pro−apoptotic protein BAD, which
belongs to the BH3 protein family. Yan et al.
showed that PIM−2 kinase phosphorylates BAD
protein on serine 112 (p−Ser112BAD) and revers−
es BAD−induced cell death [6]. These results were
confirmed by McDonald et al. [7]. The next sub−
strate for PIM−2 kinase is the translation inhibitor
4E−BP1, a protein which belongs to the
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signaling pathway. 4E−BP1 is
a common site of phosphorylation by PIM−2 and
AKT kinases on serine 65 (p−Ser65−4E−BP1),
which enhanced anti−apoptotic effect [7, 8]. Other
targets for PIM−2 worth examining are the pro−
apoptotic proteins BIM and Puma and p53 tumor−
−suppressor protein [1]. The survival signaling
pathways regulated by PIM−2 and AKT are pre−
sented in Figure 1 (according to E. White) [1].

hPIM−2’s Role 
in Oncogenesis

Constitutive PIM−2 expression results in resis−
tance to various apoptotic stimuli and promotes
cell survival in the absence of growth factor stim−
ulation. These data suggest that PIM−2 participates
in oncogenic transformation by regulating cell sur−
vival [2]. Previous studies identified PIM−2 as

a frequent site of proviral insertion in experimen−
tal murine lymphomas [3]. A further study revea−
led that co−expression of the PIM−2 and c−Myc
genes induced lymphomas in double−transgenic
animals in vivo [9]. Synergism of PIM−1/PIM−2
kinases and c−Myc was also observed in human
colon cancer cell lines, a human leukemia cell line
(K562), a human lung cancer cell line (H1299),
and a prostate cancer cell line (DU−145) [10].
Hammerman et al. confirmed that PIM−1/PIM−2
and the PI3K/AKT/m−TOR signaling pathway are
important for survival hematopoietic cells and that
coexpression of PIM−2/Act−1 leads to lymphomas
in double−transgenic mice [11]. Increased expres−
sion of hPIM−2 was observed in human solid
tumor lines (G361, A549, SW480) and hemato−
logical cell lines (HLA60, K562, RAIJ) [3]. Dai
et al. demonstrated over−expression of hPIM−2 in
prostate cancer (PCa) cells; moreover, increased
nuclear level of PIM−2 in PCa was associated with
many established prognostic factors, higher prolif−
eration, and reduced apoptosis [12]. Dai et al. indi−
cated that antisense oligodeoxynucleotides
(ASODN) targeting hPIM−2 proliferation of the
human prostate cancer cell line DU−145 can effi−
ciently suppress target gene expression and inhib−
it the growth of these cells [13]. Increased expres−
sion of PIM−2 (both mRNA and protein) was
observed by Gong et al. in human hepatocellular
carcinoma cells (HepG2), and after PIM−2 knock−
down the cancer cells lost survival ability in IL−3
starvation medium [14]. Zang et al. presented spe−
cific and efficient silencing of hPIM−2 gene
expression by the siRNA (small−interference
RNA) method in the human colon cancer cell line
SW480 [15].

In hematological malignances, over−expres−
sion of hPIM−2 was found in chronic lymphocytic
leukemia (CLL), follicular non−Hodgkin’s lym−
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Fig. 1. Survival signaling pathways regulated by PIM−2
and AKT. According to Eileen White
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phomas (FL), and diffuse large B−cell lymphoma
(DLBCL). A further observation was correlation
between the expression of hPIM−2 and the Binet
clinical staging system and rapid lymphocyte dou−
bling time in CLL [16]. Despite hPIM−2 over−
−expression in human leukemia cell lines (HLA60,
K562, REH), there are few data on hPIM family
expression in acute leukemia. The first studies
published by Amson et al. revealed that the relat−
ed gene for PIM−1 was up−regulated in acute
myeloid leukemia [17]. The latest study was car−
ried out by Adam et al. on hematopoietic cells
transformed by the protein tyrosine kinases FLT3−
−ITD (Fms−like tyrosine kinase 3/internal tandem
duplication) and BCR/ABL. Interestingly, high
levels of PIM−1 and PIM−2 mRNA were detected
and the cells were sensitive to knockdown of PIM−2
or PIM−1 and PIM−2 by RNAi (RNA interference).
The transformed cells rapidly underwent apoptotic
cell death upon expression of the highly specific
siRNA (small interfering RNA) targeting PIM−2
[18]. The present authors’ own data found
increased levels of PIM−2 mRNA in patients with

acute myeloid leukemia (AML) and acute lym−
phoblastic leukemia (ALL) compared with normal
controls as well as a relationship between hPIM−2
expression and complete remission (CR) rate [19].

Perspectives

Much of the interest in PIM kinases has
focused on the biology and structural biological
aspects of the target. The role of PIM−1 and PIM−2
kinases is well documented in many solid tumors
and in a variety of human hematopoietic malignan−
cies, such as different forms of lymphoma. These
findings suggest a potential role for small molecule
PIM−1 and PIM−2 inhibitors as anticancer agents.
The latest study presents the novel isoxazolo[3.4−
b]quinoline−3,4(1H,9H)−dione and 5−(3−trifluoro−
methylbenzylidene)thiazolidine−2,4−dione as unique,
potent, and selective inhibitors of PIM−1 and PIM−2

kinases [20, 21]. In conclusion, further clinical
studies are needed to investigate the ability and
efficiency of these compounds in vivo. 
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